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AbstrACt
Introduction The prevalence of neck pain is increasing 
rapidly with a high percentage of patients going on to 
experience recurrent or chronic symptoms. The resulting 
pain and disability are commonly managed using a variety 
of treatments including exercise. Resistance training 
exercise aimed at the neck and shoulders is advocated 
to treat chronic non-specific neck pain (CNSNP), however 
the dosage of prescribed exercise varies considerably 
between studies. The aim of this study is to evaluate 
the effectiveness of resistance training in CNSNP and to 
determine an optimal dosage that should be prescribed in 
clinical practice.
Methods and analysis A systematic review with 
qualitative synthesis and meta-analysis will be conducted 
according to the Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic 
Reviews and Meta-Analyses Protocols. Cumulative Index 
to Nursing and Allied Health Literature, Excerpta Medica 
Database, Medical Literature Analysis and Retrieval 
System Online, PEDro, Zetoc, Index to Chiropractic 
Literature ChiroAcces, PubMed, grey literature sources 
and key journals will be searched. Randomised clinical 
trials investigating resistance training exercise in adults 
with CNSNP using outcome measures of pain and/or 
disability will be eligible for inclusion. Two reviewers 
will independently screen for eligibility, extract data and 
assess risk of bias (Cochrane risk of bias tool) with a third 
reviewer mediating in cases of disagreement. Data will 
be synthesised qualitatively to investigate intervention 
effectiveness and to determine the effect of exercise 
dosage on pain and disability. Meta-analysis using a 
random-effects model will be conducted where sufficient 
clinical homogeneity exists. The strength of the overall 
body of evidence will be assessed and reported using 
Grading of Recommendations Assessment, Development 
and Evaluation.
Ethics and dissemination This study raises no 
ethical issues. Results will inform exercise prescription 
to improve management of CNSNP. Results will be 
published in a peer-reviewed journal and presented at 
conferences.
PrOsPErO registration number CRD42018096187.
bACkgrOund
Neck pain is experienced by 50% of the 
population annually1 2 and is now more 
common than low back pain among office-
based workers.3 Neck pain disability is consid-
erable and is now ranked fourth among 
global disabilities, ahead of anxiety disorders, 
diabetes and osteoarthritis.4 The cause of 
neck pain, however, is not well- understood 
as the attributable pathoanatomical cause is 
often absent.5 The prognosis of the first onset 
of neck pain is poor, with pain and disability 
often recurring6–9 and lasting for 1–5 years 
in 50%–70% of individuals.1 8 Experiencing 
neck pain symptoms for >3 months without 
a specific pathoanatomical cause is described 
as chronic non-specific neck pain (CNSNP).
Multiple national and best practice guide-
lines suggest that CNSNP is best managed 
using a multimodal approach including a 
combination of education, advice, manual 
therapy and exercise interventions.5 10 11 
Although a variety of exercises is used in clin-
ical practice, a Cochrane review investigating 
strengths and limitations of this study
 ► The protocol is written in accordance with the 
Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews 
and Meta-Analyses Protocols guidelines.
 ► This protocol states an a priori method of both qual-
itative and quantitative synthesis.
 ► The overall quality of evidence will be reported 
using Grading of Recommendations Assessment, 
Development and Evaluation.
 ► First evidence synthesis investigating the effect of 
exercise dosage on chronic non-specific neck pain.
 ► The criteria used to determine intervention eligibil-
ity are broad which will result in a high degree of 
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different exercise interventions provides moderate levels 
of evidence in support of strengthening and/or endur-
ance exercise.12 Further to this, a recent systematic review 
and meta-analysis that performed a more focused review 
of work place interventions in a specific population of 
office workers also demonstrated that strengthening 
and/or endurance exercise performed in the work place 
has the most beneficial effect on pain and disability when 
compared with other interventions.13 The strengthening 
and endurance programmes reported could also be 
described as resistance training.
Resistance training refers to any exercise used to 
increase muscle strength, endurance, power, hypertrophy 
or motor performance by an individual applying a force 
against resistance.14 Use of specific sets, repetitions, load 
and frequency (components of exercise dosage) based 
on a defined protocol15–17 differentiates strengthening 
from endurance training. Despite this, the description 
of exercises within the neck-pain literature is confusing. 
For example, the same exercise protocol using the 
same dosage has been described as ‘endurance train-
ing’18‘craniocervical flexion retraining’19 and ‘strength-
ening’.20 In addition to inconsistent terminology, the 
Cochrane review identified that the dosage of exercise 
used for ‘strengthening’ exercises varied considerably 
across studies.21–23 The inconsistency in exercise dosage 
provides little guidance as to the optimal dosage of resis-
tance training exercises to be prescribed in a clinical 
setting.
Other authors have used consistent terminology and 
protocols to describe strengthening or endurance exer-
cises.21 24–29 However, in these studies, the exercise dosage 
used is designed to change a performance outcome in a 
healthy population (ie, strength or endurance) and not 
designed to decrease pain or disability. Exercises based 
on protocols intended for a performance outcome in a 
healthy population have limited external validity for a 
patient population where the aim is to reduce pain and 
disability, thus contributing to a lack of clarity of optimal 
dosage of resistance training exercises that should be 
used in a patient population. Although the Cochrane 
review highlighted that research could investigate 
optimal dosage by comparing similar types of exercises,12 
they excluded studies using exercise as a comparator29–31 
and were, therefore, unable to investigate the effect of 
exercise dosage on pain and/or disability. There is now a 
call from experts32–34 and professional bodies35 for future 
research to establish the optimal dosage of exercise to 
decrease pain or disability in patient populations. There 
has been no systematic review to date that has focused 
specifically on resistance training to evaluate its effective-
ness or determine optimal dosage in CNSNP.
Aim
The primary aim is to evaluate the effectiveness of resis-
tance training aimed at the neck and shoulders on pain 
and/or disability of CNSNP patients. A secondary aim is 
to investigate whether changing the dosage of specific 
resistance training protocols influences their effective-
ness on pain and/or disability.
MEthOds
Protocol and registration
The protocol is reported in line with the Preferred 
Reporting Items for Systematic Review and Meta-Analyses 
Protocols 36(online supplementary file 1).
Eligibility criteria
Studies will be selected for review should they meet the 
following criteria:
Population
Studies will be included if the population comprises 
adults aged 18–70 experiencing non-specific neck pain 
for ≥3 months. Specific pathology such as cervicogenic 
headache, cervicogenic dizziness, whiplash associated 
disorder, cervical radiculopathy, fractures, spondylolis-
thesis, inflammatory disease, fibromyalgia, cancer, neck 
pain resulting from surgery, post-traumatic stress disorder 
or cervicobrachial syndrome will be excluded.
Intervention
Eligible studies will describe an exercise programme 
consisting of exercises targeted at the neck or shoulders 
where an individual applies a force against resistance (eg, 
dumbbell, resistance band, gravity). Programmes that 
also include other types of exercises such as stretching or 
aerobic exercises will only be permitted if used as part of 
a warm up or cool down. Any exercise programme that 
includes a variety of exercise types (resistance training, 
stretching, aerobic exercise) and where it is not clear 
that the focus is on resistance training will be excluded. 
Any exercise therapy given as part of a multidisciplinary 
treatment or exercise that requires manual therapy tech-
niques by a trained individual will also be excluded.
Comparison
Any comparison will be permitted, including with another 
exercise group, placebo, other therapies or usual care. 
Exercise programmes plus another intervention (eg, 
manual therapy, education etc) will be included provided 
a comparison group includes the same intervention.
Outcome measures
Studies will be included if they used patient reported 
measures of pain (eg, Visual Analogue Scale (VAS), 
Numeric Pain Rating Scale or functional disability (eg, 
Neck Disability Index (NDI), Neck Pain and Disability 
Scale).
Study design
Randomised, controlled, clinical trials only will be 
permitted. Pilot or feasibility studies will be excluded.
 o
n
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Other
Studies not written in English will be excluded at full text 
and will be reported within the Preferred Reporting Items 
for Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analyses (PRISMA) flow 
diagram. There are no limitations on publication date.
Patient involvement
The study was conceived from our clinical working with 
patients with spinal complaints over many years and their 
views were used to inform aspects of the methods of the 
review protocol. Patient users will be invited to contribute 
to stages of synthesis and interpretation of findings to 
inform conclusions. Study findings will be disseminated 
to patients via conference presentations, including the 
Centre of Precision Rehabilitation for Spinal Pain, Patient 
and Public Involvement Group.
Information sources
The search will employ sensitive topic-based strategies 
designed for each database from inception to 30 November 
2018. Searches will be completed using the National Insti-
tute for Health and Care Excellence evidence database 
website (https:// hdas. nice. org. uk/) and will include the 
following databases: Cumulative Index to Nursing and 
Allied Health Literature (CINAHL), Excerpta Medica 
Database, Medical Literature Analysis and Retrieval 
System Online and PubMed. PEDro and Index to Chiro-
practic Literature will be searched separately. Selected 
internet sites and indices will be used, including Turning 
Research into Practice. Manual search of key journals for 
relevant articles, articles in press, or published ahead of 
print will include Spine, European Spine Journal, Journal 
of Orthopaedic and Sports Physical Therapy, Strength 
and Conditioning Journal and The Journal of Strength 
and Conditioning. Publishers such as Elsevier, Wiley and 
Springer will also be manually searched for articles. Grey 
literature search37 will include Zetoc and OpenGrey. 
Reference lists of all included trials will be reviewed for 
any relevant articles.
search strategy
Initial scoping searches have refined the search terms and 
inclusion criteria to account for the inconsistent termi-
nology and a range of of exercises described within the 
literature. The search terms have been kept broad to 
ensure a sensitive search strategy. Terms and keywords are 
presented in table 1 using Population Intervention Compar-
ison Outcome Study Design.38 JP, subject matter expert, 
will conduct the electronic database searches by adapting 
to the unique search features of each individual database. 
See table 2 for an example of search strategy for CINAHL. 
As resistance training will be compared with any other treat-




All search results will be imported into Endnote39 soft-
ware for managing bibliographies.
Selection process
JP and IT (subject matter experts) will independently screen 
the titles and abstracts for inclusion. Eligibility criterion will 
be graded as eligible/not eligible/might be eligible. A study 
will be considered ‘might be eligible’ when it cannot be 
excluded on the basis of its title and abstract. Full copies of 
all potentially eligible papers will be independently screened 
by two reviewers (JP and IT). A third reviewer (NH) (subject 
matter and methodology expert) will mediate in the event 
of disagreement following discussion. The study selection 
process will be summarised using a PRISMA flow diagram.40 
A kappa statistic will be used to assess agreement at both 
title/abstract and full-text screening stages between the 
two reviewers, where 0.40–0.59 is fair agreement, 0.60–0.74 
is good agreement and 0.75 or more is excellent agree-
ment.37 41
data collection and extraction
Data will be extracted independently by JP and IT using 
the Cochrane ‘Data collection forms for intervention 
Table 1 Search terms
Population Treatment Comparison Outcome Study design
Neck pain Resistance training Pain Randomised controlled trials
Chronic neck pain Strengthening Disability Controlled clinical trial
Mechanical neck pain Muscular endurance Numeric Pain Rating Scale
Cervicalgia Strength endurance Numeric Rating Scale
Cervicodynia Strength training Visual Analogue Scale
Tension neck syndrome Craniocervical flexion Neck Disability Index
Trapezius myalgia Cranio-cervical flexion Neck Pain and Disability Scale
Neck symptoms Exercise
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reviews: Randomised Controlled Trial (RCTs) and 
non-RCTs’.42 The form will be piloted and edited prior 
to data extraction on five randomly selected studies. 
A third reviewer (NH) will mediate in the event of 
disagreement following discussion. The following data 
will be extracted: trial author, publication date, partic-
ipant information (gender, age), sample size, study 
setting, intervention data, power calculations, outcome 
measures, follow-up period and main results. The 
outcomes of interest will be any continuous or dichot-
omous measure of pain and/or disability only and 
measured with, for example, VAS, Numeric Rating Scale 
or NDI. Outcome data will not be converted during data 
extraction and will be extracted as originally reported in 
each study. Where there are multiple reports of the same 
study, these will be reported on the same data extraction 
form. Detailed intervention data will be extracted using 
the 12-item TIDier Checklist.43 Although designed to 
aid in reporting of interventions, using this checklist 
to extract intervention data will allow an assessment of 
intervention fidelity and clinical heterogeneity among 
different studies. Due to the inconsistent terminology 
used within the literature to describe exercise interven-
tions as either strengthening or endurance we will use 
a classification system developed by experts to describe 
exercise interventions in TIDier.44
dealing with missing data
Researchers will be contacted for additional data when 
data are missing or ambiguous. If missing summary data 
cannot be obtained, an imputation method will be used 
to estimate the mean and variance values.45
Assessment of risk of bias of included studies
Internal validity of the included trials will be assessed 
independently by two reviewers (JP, IT) using the 
Cochrane Risk of Bias tool.37 A third reviewer (NH) will 
mediate in situations of disagreement. Each domain 
will be judged as ‘unclear’, ‘low’ or ‘high’ risk of bias.37 
Cohen’s k will be used to assess agreement between the 
two reviewers.37
Assessment of heterogeneity
Clinical heterogeneity will first be assessed using the 
‘Characteristics of Included Studies’ table to compare 
sample characteristics, outcome measures and brief 
intervention data.46 As scoping searches have identified 
a large degree of variability in exercise interventions 
Table 2 Search strategy to be used for the Cumulative Index to Nursing and Allied Health Literature electronic 
database (CINAHL)
Database # Search term
CINAHL Plus with Full 
text inception-present
1 (“neck pain” OR “chronic neck pain” OR “mechanical neck pain” OR cervicalgia OR 
cervicodynia OR “tension neck syndrome” OR “trapezius myalgia” OR “neck symptoms” 
OR “neck sprain”).af
2 exp “NECK PAIN”/
3 exp “NECK INJURIES”/
4 (1 OR 2 OR 3)
5 (“resistance training” OR “strengthening” OR “muscular endurance” OR “strength 
endurance” OR “strength-endurance” OR “strength training” OR “craniocervical 
flexion” OR “cranio-cervical flexion” OR exercise OR “exercise training” OR “exercise 
programprogramme” OR “neck exercise”).af
6 exp “THERAPEUTIC EXERCISE”/
7 exp EXERCISE/
8 (5 OR 6 OR 7)
9 (Pain OR disability OR “numeric pain rating scale” OR “numeric rating scale” OR “visual 
analoganalogue* scale” OR “visual analoganalogue* Pain scale” OR “neck disability 
index” OR “neck pain and disability scale”).af
10 exp “PAIN MEASUREMENT”/
11 exp “OUTCOMES (HEALTH CAREHealthcare)”/
12 exp “TREATMENT OUTCOMES”/
13 exp “ACTIVITIES OF DAILY LIVING”/
14 (9 OR 10 OR 11 OR 12 OR 13)
15 (“randomi?ed control* trial*” OR “control* clinical trial*” OR “randomi?ed control* clinical 
trial*” OR RCT).af
16 exp “CLINICAL TRIALS”/
17 (15 OR 16)
18 (4 AND 8 AND 14 AND 17)
 o
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reported within the literature, we will use the data 
collected from the TIDier Checklist to explore inter-
vention heterogeneity. Interventions will be assessed 
for heterogeneity between studies with respect to the 
classification of exercises used, dosage of exercises and 
how they were delivered (group class, one to one, home 
exercise programme). If significant clinical heteroge-
neity exists, statistical heterogeneity will not be assessed 
and a qualitative synthesis of data will be performed. 
Should clinical homogeneity exist between studies, 
statistical heterogeneity will be assessed using the I2 
statistic. Interpretation of the I2 will be based on the 
Cochrane Handbook for Systematic Review of Interven-
tions, where 0%– 40% is low, 30%–60% is moderate, 
50%–90% is substantial and 75%–100% is considerable 
heterogeneity.47 Groups of studies in which heteroge-
neity is low (I2 <50%) will be assessed using meta-anal-
ysis.47 The p value from the χ² test will also be considered 
using a p value <0.10 to determine significant heteroge-
neity. Groups of studies which are clinically and statis-
tically homogenous will be quantitatively synthesised 
using meta-analysis.37
data synthesis
The process of searching and numbering of papers 
included/excluded will be reported on a PRIMSA flow 
chart. From a scoping search it is anticipated that clin-
ical heterogeneity will exist with respect to intervention. 
Therefore, a qualitative synthesis will summarise the 
evidence using previously documented guidance and 
stages.48 49
Qualitative synthesis
Developing a preliminary synthesis of findings of included studies
The findings of the included studies will be synthesised 
by tabulating study characteristics, results and risk of 
bias. Detailed intervention data will be tabulated using 
the TIDier Checklist.43 The effect of resistance training 
on pain and disability will be reported separately using 
textual descriptions.
Exploring relationships within and between trials
The relationship between studies will be reported visually 
using forest plots without a pooled estimate. A potential 
moderator variable table will be used to present study 
results (mean difference plus 95% CIs) and exercise 
dosage information to investigate the effect of dosage on 
outcomes for studies that use the same resistance training 
protocols.48 A textual description of exercise dosage will 
also be completed.
Assessing the robustness of the synthesis
Potential biases in the review process will be reported in 
the ‘Discussion’ section of the final published paper. The 
quality of the evidence will be assessed using Grading of 
Recommendations, Assessment, Development and Evalu-
ation.37 50 Quality will be rated as ‘high’ ‘moderate’ ‘low’ 
or ‘very low’. High quality evidence would indicate that 
further research is unlikely to change our confidence in 
the findings. Low quality evidence would suggest further 
research would likely have an important impact on find-
ings, and very low quality evidence would indicate signifi-
cant uncertainty of any current effect.37 50
Quantitative synthesis
Meta-analysis using a random effects model will be 
conducted to quantitatively synthesise data if studies 
are clinically homogenous and statistical heterogeneity 
is low.37 Continuous outcomes will be analysed using 
either mean difference or standardised mean difference 
(with 95% CIs), if different measurement scales are used. 
Dichotomous outcomes will be analysed using risk ratios 
with 95% CIs. Data will be represented quantitatively 
using tables and graphically using a forest plot. Pooled-in-
tervention effect estimates will be calculated using a 
weighted average of the intervention effects estimated in 
the individual studies.37
Sensitivity analysis
A sensitivity analysis will be conducted by investigating 
whether the following influence meta-analysis:
 ► Risk of bias (omitting studies that were judged as high 
risk of bias).
 ► Missing data (omitting studies that were missing mean 
and variance values).
Meta-bias
To avoid publication bias, grey literature will be searched. 
Publication bias will be assessed graphically using funnel 
plots should a minimum of 10 studies be included in a 
meta-analysis.51 Outcome bias will be assessed using the 
Outcome Reporting Bias in Trials classification system.52
Amendments
Any required amendments to this protocol will be 
reported with date, description of amendment, and ratio-
nale for amendment and reported in the final publica-
tion and PROSPERO.
Ethics and dissemination
This study raises no ethical issues. The results of this 
systematic review and meta-analysis will be published in 
a peer-reviewed journal and presented at national and 
international conferences.
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